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money was at hand. Ardent, united prayer was raised to
God; and the following morning a Quaker gentleman
called to see Mrs. Barnardo, saying that the night previous
he was unable to sleep, for a Voice kept saying to him:
"Barnardo's children are shivering in bed! See thou to their
want!" This good man, on ascertaining the proportions of
the need, at once wrote a cheque in three figures: next
night every child in the Homes was snug and warm.
Such deliverances the Homes have experienced again and
again. Here is an intervention Barnardo loved to recall.
On the shortest notice, he was informed that £500 must
be paid almost at once or a mortgage would be foreclosed.
Two days before the vital date, not a penny was in hand
which could be devoted to this cause and, to make matters
worse, along came another emergency claim for £50.
The day before the threatened foreclosure receipts were
below par; on the morning of the critical date they were
smaller still. Hope lay vanquished. All Barnardo could
now do was to throw himself on the mercy of the lawyer
who held the mortgage, and such action seemed futile.
With a sad heart, he was making his way to the lawyer's
office, when, passing down Pall Mall, a "military man'*
accosted him: "I beg your pardon, sir! But are you not
Dr. Barnardo?55 The unknown gentleman explained that
he had just returned from India, and that Colonel	had
entrusted to him a packet for the Homes. Soon Barnardo
was seated in a Pall Mall club untying a small box. It
contained £650—the proceeds of an Indian bazaar.
Notwithstanding the remembrance of many such de-
liverances, Barnardo's Committee more than once was
alarmed by the proportions to which the Homes kept
expanding and by the accompanying expense. For, although
income sped forward, expenditure kept pace; and sometimes
shot ahead. Thus, if this year a mortgage was lifted, next
year a further building programme augmented debt. More-
over, Barnardo was a man who would have kept any

